
'ON 11*11 CONSTITUTION OF CIRIRUiCiS.

the pastoral relation, should bc takien
advantage of, although in some cases
it Miay ho preniature.

IVe are howcver in a situation for
coming Op to the gencral quecstionî un-
fcttercd by this specialty, because it ie
Lelieved tliat ail ivili feel constrained,
by the necessity of the cage, te admit
the general riglît of';oting in the elce-
tion of le Minieîte-, in sucli a situation of
tings as titis. The Presbytery of
Blathurst, wlio have as n Presbytcry
sent in their opinion in favour of confin-
ing the right of election to the inem-
bera of thc church, say, "Ii the case
of new congregations, a caîl, signed hy
a majority of subscribers for the Minis -
tor's support, to ho laid before the Pros-
bytery is suflicient."

The time secms- to have arrivedl for
fixing the general principles connected
%vith. thè constitution of churches, bc-
cause it wore obviously unwise, nay,
guilty, to allow any thing fondamental-
ly wrong or subversive of scriptural
principlos to grow up as a precedent i»
the church.

Taking up the» this question of the.
clectiun of the Mlinister, froc from ail
specialties, lot us try te get at its prin.
ciples.

It must be grautedl hy ail that in eve-
ry human society whatover, (wvhethcr
one of these formed by the band of na-
ture, snch. as the family relation, or any
of these nîany associations continually
formed for certain definite objecte nnd
purposes,) it is the practice, for self-ev-
ideut resons, tomanage its own inter-
naI afl'airs, te devolve all powers of act-
ing, in relation to the society, uponits
own members, and to appoint all its
own officers. It will ho granted that tho
chulch is a socioty-that it mîust have
officers to manage its alhiirs-tliat the,
clioice of its Minister, Who Mnay bo said
to ho its chioef officer, is of the greatest

consequence, and that it ie a moatter that
belonge to tie internal and spiritual
part of the clinrel, and roquires spirit-
uial qualifications rightly to discliarge
the duty. It will liardly ho denied tlîat
the church, has a set of porsons belong-
ing to it, who are rightly called ment-
bers of it, and that if go, as in every
othcr socicty, ils 0wn niembers oughit
to manage its own affiire. Thcy Wl
arc fur giving ant ndiscriminate rio-lt tu
ail classes ivho inay in any %vay bc cou-
nlectod witht a particular congrogation.
to act in titis vcry important inattcr,
miust tlicrefore, it is prcsuîned, go uponi
tJie idea that ail tlîey admit to tie riglit
are substantially to be considered as
formingI a part of titis socicty callcd the
church.

This id*oa, naturally cnougli perhaps,
ariscs fro in the varions senses in whicht
the word church is usedl aîid jnder-
stood. Thjis %ve shail afterwards con-
sider-but ini the mca» time itmay bc rc-
markcd tliat the idea inay aiso arise front
titis pecuhtarity i» the nature of the truc
clmurcli of Christ, tliat whdle it is of ail
socicties in the world the Most cxclusivc,
its constant business is to beever tilrowv-
ingwide open its doors te ail the world,
teosound titis invitation, Ilcome wita us
and we will do thee good." Its sepa-
rate and distinctive cliaracter hoveever
nMay hc read ini the very first openingr of
the way, i» wvhicl tliis le to bo donc,-
"9cornte out froin àmong tlîem, and bo
ye sçparate, saitli the Lord, and toii
not the unclean tlzing, and 1 %vill reccive
you, and bo a Father unto you, and yc.
shall bc my sons ani daughiters, sauii
the Lord Almiglity."

It is very trtie that love is the inscrip-
tion wvritten on ail the churclî's ban.
ners. But stiil the question recurs, are
ail thiet coine ivithin the walis of a
clrnrclî, or at ieast, ail %vite 1 ' ave certain
pecuniary intcrests coitected with Uice


